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1. OECD 生徒の学習到達度調査（PISA）

2. 日本の英語教育は変革できるか？－シンガポールの英語教育政策から日本の英語教育を考えるー（今
井典子、桐生直幸、村上美保子、東野裕子、岩見理華、高島英幸さんの論文）

3. OECDによる調査結果

4. 文部科学省 平成31年度全国学力・学習状況調査〉〈平成31年度一般会計概算要求・要望額等

5. ANALYSIS OF REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE Financial Year 2019

1. Noriko Imai Professor of Kochi University.

• Singapore Education system

• Teacher training in Singapore 

• Packing text books

• Thinking ability in English is important

• Teachers have to change the way of teaching

3. Passion

• Positive attitude

• Singapore people know usefulness of studying

• Teachers teach studying

2. Singapore

• Worldwide trading  partners

• English is a communication tool

• Japan: Focus on grammar

• Singapore: Focus on speaking

• PSLE → have to study hard
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Kochi:  “Do you like English?”
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The world is rapidly globalizing. English is become a more
and more widely used all over the world. However, in Japan we
don’t have enough English skills in Japan. Especially in Kochi
prefecture. Junior high school students’ English skills are lower
than the national average. We think the reason is because
English classes in elementary schools are too simple. So we
decided to focus on how to improve the English skills of
elementary school students.

To be globalized citizens, the skill of language, 
communication and the courage to change are essential. 
However, Japanese people don’t have English skills.

• In Kochi, students English skills 
are lower

• Imitate Singapore education 
system.

Researching Singapore 

• In Singapore, they have great 
English skill

• Reading skill, scientific and 
mathematical literacy
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It is difficult to adopt Singapore education system because
of our cultural differences. However, we can emulate their way
of nurturing students’ positive attitude toward English learning –
that is having passion for it. If we can fill the English education
gap between elementary school and junior high, it would help
keep their interest and positive attitudes in English learning even
after they get into junior high school.

We will research how to make students 
have motivation for studying English by;

• Packing text books

• English for communication


